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TCGC gets back
barry jackson

thethe tanana chiefs conference
began their annual meeting thurs-
day morning in the basement of
the fairbanks chamber of com-
merce building

in consideration of bylawsby laws
the first order of business the
delegates approved changes
which reapportioned representa-
tion in the athabascan organiza-
tion

in striving to effect one
man one vote the delegates
based population on a per capita
basis under the old provisions
each village had one vote on the
board of directors of the regional
native organization

jackson agreed to continue
as counsel on an informal basis
providing if a conflict should
arise between the conference and
the six interior native villages he
represertsrepresents it be understood that
his ultimate responsibility is to
those villages

the tanana chiefs with ob-
jection to one provision indicat-
ed they would approve the con-
tract negotiated between the
alaska federation of natives and
former supreme court justice
arthur goldberg

tanana chiefs continue meet-
ing through today it is expected
they will discuss preparations for
house hearings held in fairbanks
next week the AFN convention
which was held last weekend in
anchorage as well as attorney
relations and contracts

graphicgranhic arts book
graphic arts of the alaskan

eskimo by dorothy jean ray
was published by the interior
departments arts and crafts
board especially for the tundra
times banquet

it has received early acclaim
as the most comprehensive work
of its kind and a fitting tribute
to the alaska native artist

illustrated with 91 photo-
graphs graphic arts covers eski-
mo art as it was during early
white exploration how the in-
flux of explorers changed that
art and contemporary applica-
tion of eskimo graphic forms

the publication is now on
sale and can be obtained by the
public from the tundra times at
a cost of S 1001.00 per copy

sadie neakok
contiuned from page 1

thing more
1 I was so excited I1 couldnt

be myself any more after that
she added

this is how I1 got the invita-
tion I1 never expected anything
this important to go over the
phone mrs neakok said

the barrow eskimo woman
stated she was among three alas-
ka natives invited to attend the
white house conference on nu-
trition and the high cost of living
scheduled for october 25 to 29

the president asked me if I1
had heard about his program on
the high cost of living I1 think he
wants to bring the prices down
she stated

mrsmrsoarso neakok was asked if she
would attend 1I have my duties
but I1 just couldnt say no to the
presidentPresidento it was such an impor-
tant callocall it was such a responsi-
bilitybilityllbilityll

the barrow eskimo woman
now serves her people as district
magistrate she has an impressive
and long record of fighting to
better education among native
youth

mrs neakok belongs to a well
known barrow family and is the
daughter of the famed charlie
brower

mrs neakok is one of two
alaska natives invited to the
white house conference emil
notti president of the alaska
federation of natives was also
contacted by the white house
and invited to attend

committeecomMatee rereceptionRception
planned by TTCCCC49 FNAFNA

A reception in honor of visit-
ing congressmen and their wives
from the house committee on
interior and insular affairs will
be hosted in fairbanks next week
by the fairbanks native associa-
tion and the tanana chiefs con-
ference 0

the reception will be held
thursday october 16 beginning
at 800 pm in the gold room
of the travelers inn

sam kito president of FNA
heralded the reception as an op

portunityportunity for alaska natives to
meet informally with the con-
gressmen and their wives the
event is particularly open to any
alaska natives who would wish
to attend

mrs georgiana lincoln is
chairman of the reception any
persons interested in assisting
berwithherwithher with arrangementsorarrangementsor in mak-
ing donations for the event are
encouraged to contact her at
4796716479 6716

glitterG li or at banquetban betuet 00
continued from page i1

dr walter soboleff in a digni-
fied and eloquent manner so
much evident in alaskan natives
said the invocation

those present at the feast had
much to be thankful for 250
pounds of reindeer 175 pounds
of crab and 300 pounds of king
salmon were servedserve do

the reindeer provided by the
northwest reindeer processing
company was accompanied by
a crab salad sent to anchorage
by the kodiak native associa-
tion

governor miller senator gra-
vel senator stevens and con-
gressman pollock made brief re-
marks they addressed them-
selves to the role of the tundra
times as a voice for the native
peoples and urged that it be sup-
ported by natives and others in-
terestedte in the native position

former attorney general
ramsey darkclark now working on
the land claims efforts with a
team of lawyers from the gold-
berg firm told the crowd of the
significance of the land issue not
only to natives but to all alas
kans

he noted that the settlement
would be the last opportunity
for the federal government to
showshowjusticejustice to native americansamericansoAmericanSo

between speakers the emceesemceed
were not without their share of
witicisms jim thomas secretary
of the tlingit and haida council
reflected on the amchitkaAm chitka blast

we know the federal govern-
ment is anxious to finish with
the native land claims problem
but did they have to place a
nuclear warhead under the ale
utsats

keynote speaker vincent price
began his speech with a warning
that with increasing leisure time
people will suffer boredom unless
this time is put to constructive
use

price stated members of a
society should use their leisure
time in enjoyment of their art
and in alaska specifically in
enjoyment of the contributions
of native artists

he added that in alaska the
native artist depends on the tour-
ist the tourist price said is
more concerned with bringing
home a souvenir rather than a
piece of artoart

he warned that alaska now
has artist ghettos and unless
alaskansalaskasAlaskans consider more the con-
tributions of the native artists
these slums shall remain

price spoke of another kind
of art which he called the art of
journalism he said the tundra
times as a voice for alaska na-
tives has a point of view that
you dont read about in other
papers

he warned here too that un-
less support is given natives may
lose this voicevoiceovoiced

his speech was long but so
captured were the occupants of
that ballroom by the unique
narrative style that the only
sound heard was the voice of
vincent price

after the noted actor and art

critic concluded his speech em-
cee sylvester ayekabek kept the pro-
gram moving we were going to
ask miss eskimo world olympics
to surprise mr price with a gift
but if we could ask mrs laura
bergt to model the qiviut gown
we will have that later

one of the highlights of the
evening was the first viewing of
a gown woven by katie toot-
kaylok ofofmekoryukmekoryukMekoryuk ononnunivaknunivak
island

the gown valued at S 1000
was an intricate ivory colored
tracing of musk ox qiviut over a
gold sating underdress the gown
designed by mrs lillian schell
was complimented by a laced
qiviut hood

the ivory and gold theme was
further enhanced with a necklace
created by ralph perdue of
ralph perdue jewelry in fair-
banks

asked to comment on the
gown famed musk ox expert
professor john teal stated
laura would look good in a ten

cent gown
mrs bergt brought a gift for

vincent price she presented him
with a neck scarf woven from
musk ox qiviulqiviut

the keynote speaker was pre-
sented with another gift from
miss world eskimo olympics
marie irwin

miss irwin from nenanabenana
wearing a crown of baleen and
ivory presented mr price with
the gift and was rewarded with a
kiss

next on the agenda for the
evening was an exhibition of the
high kick a traditional game
described by jim thomas as the

eskimo version of kicking the
fuzz

sylvester ayekabek issued a public
challenge to representative willie
hensley of kotzebue which
hensley responded to eagerly
and remarked Is anybody will-
ing to put some money on this

the reply was yes two per
cent

the two competitors raised
both feet into the air kicking
a rolled bar of fur the ball was
placed higher until neither could
kick any longer and the match
was called a draw

As the banquet came to its
closing moments tundra times
comptroller professor jim bed-
ford took the podium to plug
tundra times stock and to auc-
tion off banquet decorations as
well as vincent prices tie

carl nelson of juneau won
the tie with a top bid of 50 the
tie was autographed by mr price
and presented to nelson this
caused someone to later remark
fortunately for the tundra

times bedford can sell any-
thing

it was indeed a successful
evening not only was it success-
ful for the tundra times it was
a time for those gathered in that
room to pause and to reflect on
the contributions of the culture
of alaska natives to pay tribute
to those contributions and to
signify their gratitude

SWEEPINGSWEEPI NG AFN REFORMSREFORM
continued from pageoage 1

10losese itsid novotete on the boardboard and
only have one vote out of the
35 villages in the tanana chiefs
conference

after lengthy discussion the
resolutionresalutionolution was referred to a com-
mittee and ultimately ttoa the full
board of the AFHAFN which met on
sunday

sunday afternoon the board
of directors approved the re-
forms in keeping with the in-
tent of legislation proposproposedproposedbyedbyby
the alaska federation of natives
and introduced before the senate
by sesenatorn

i ator ted stevens the new
board will consist of 12 mem-
bers representing the 12 major
regional native associations

the AFN will be incorporated
by these directors

the main speaker to the con-
vention was former attorney
general ramsey darkclark who urg-
ed the AFN to prepare wisely for
the house interior and insular
affairs committees hearings in
alaska next week

clark told the native leaders
saturday morning that congress-
men find it difficult to under-
stand how native claims are jus-
tified

clark said they cannot under-
stand how 70000 alaska natives
used and occupied nearly 400
million acres in 1800 and how
60000 natives still use and occu-
py 80 million acres

40 million acres seems so
immense to congressmen he
said clark described the house
hearings as the opportunity to
show the truth

there are overwhelming rea-
sons why you should be entitled
to a half billion dollars 40.40
million acres and a two per cent
royalty he stated

yet unless you show them
they would be reluctant to be-
lieve it it takes study it takes
thought and it takes facts he
added

your effort in the next 12
months will determine the wel-
fare of your people for genera-
tions clark said

we as lawyers are proud to
represent you 0 I1 am not at all
proud of our history of dealing
with native people he said

the former attorney general
indicated that there will be sen-
ate floor action before the end of
the year and added in one
year from today the issue shall
be determined and then we will
know whether justice has been
done

the reception given ramsey
clark was enthusiastic and later
saturday afternoon was repeat-
ed for remarks given by senator
mike gravel

senator gravel had praise for
native leaders who in his words
64resisted serious attempts to un-
dermine the native position

he complimented AFN for
securing good legal counsel
from the goldberg firm but
warned that dangerous things
may yet threaten native efforts

1I urge you to take the mmostost
extreme position gravel stated
he said he would back the native
position 100 per cent

gravel indicated support of
full native ownership of lands
received in a settlement as well
as full native management of the
proceeds from the land settle-
ment

the senator said he would
urge the continuation of the land
freeze until the claims are settled

gravel was immediately fol-
lowed by congressman howard
W pollock who received a polite
ifsomewhat restrained reception

pollock told the convention
that there were items in land
lagislationlegislationlagislation wwhichhighfihichfihe dided not agree
with there are portions that I1
think every alaskan will want
reduced he said

pollock said he was in dis-
agreement with those who seek
to involve the state in participa-
tion in native land claims pollock
was quequeriedfled several times regard

ing his opposition tbthbto thetfothetwothetwotwatw0
per cent royalty apropopropoproposal

i
sal

are youyou ipfavoin favorr of thetwothetfo
per cent royalty askedasked one
delegate

it isiis ia difficult situation we
aregoingtoare going to gevsomeget some app9ppopposition6siftonifion
on this pollock said

1I think it can be done do
you another asked

if it can be dodonehe itif iiss won-
derfulderbutderfut ththee congcongressmanressman added

A third question willyluwillyouwillWillyouyou
be behind us i

A third answer to the max-
imum extent I1 can I1 9

the brief interchange caused
one native delegate to later re-
mark we had ought to nameamep a
new indian dance in honor of the
congressman the political side-
step

As senator ted stevens took
the platform Piepresidentpiesidenpresidensiden t notti
remarked two up and one to
go

after urging the delegates to
form positions on national issues
senator stevens said that dompecompe-
tition between the political par-
ties would result in a favorable
land claims settlement

he indicated that he would
fully support the native positiontion
the problem of the two per

cent is not that it is too much
it is that it is too little stevensSteveenss

saidosaid
stevens said he supported asaass

much land as possible in the
settlement and all of it in fee
title

I1

in echoing his statement that t
competitive politics would boost
the settlement stevens said act-
ive competition in both parties
achieved statehood competition
is working for you today such as
youve never seen it before

further pursuing his position
on the claims stevens left the
delegates somewhat disappointed
although he favored the full
amount of money settlement
the full amount of land and the
revenue sharing proposal stevens
indicated that it all should come
from the federal government

the AFN position favors the
500 million cash settlement be

paid by the federal treasury yet
it would like to select land fromfromm

both open public lands federal
as well as lands to which the
state does not have final patent

AFN also would like for the
state to assume responsibility
through revenue sharing in the
form of the two per cent royalty

following stevensspeechstevens speech the
delegates resumed consideration
of resolutions which totaled over
50 in number

one of these empowered the
AFN board of directors to ap-
prove the contract with the gold-
berg firm the first matter of
business during the board meet-
ing sunday wasvarszrs the contract
which the board approved

president emil notti noted
the significance of this resolution
the convention directed the

board to go ahead on the con-
tract with the goldberg firm it
shows the native populationspopufationpopulations
approval of the initial board
action

notti also commented on
speeches made saturday by mem-
bers of the congressional delega-
tion

we saw very clearly where
our support lies in our overall
efforts nottinotti stated

the board sunday decided
to seek funds uimmediately6mi imediatelyediatelyedia tely to
put a man in washington and to
expand our overall efforts on the
land claims bill

during the next six months
we will have as many people as
possible working on the land
bill he added

we consider the next nine
months to be critical in our
efforts

thepeopleTheFhe people demonstrateddemonstrate de-
termination to move ahead on
the land claims bill with a unified
approach hee bohicohiconcludedc
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